
trreeon-. Fioni the Mayor, Aider-run* fiurgelfes, * 
and other Inhabitants of thc Corporation of Cbip-
pingStdbury'mGlocejlerstir.e, which His Majesty ic-
cuved very Gracioufly. 

Gucrnefey St. Peters Port February 17. Mr. Chirles 
Httton our Deputy Governor having'ort the ry 
l.iltant rt ceived an account of tbe Death of our late 
Gracious ioveraign King Charles thc Second, hegave 
the neecssat y Orders for proclaiming His MajestyKing 
'fimes the Second, wh^ch was performed thc next 
Day about Noon with all thc Solemnity this place is 
cjpablc of, and the Remainder of the Day was spent 
i.i Solemn l'raycrsfor His Majefly and in swearing fi
delity to bim, by all his Officers and Subjects in this 
Island, and with all the expressions of Joy they -Could 
possibly demonstrate. Thc next Day our DepiM"-* 
Governor set Sail for Se tke, and baving caused His 
iV-ajesly to be Proclaimed there and thc Oath of AUc« 
i* ur.ee to be Administrcd to the Inhabitants he wait 
f.om thence to Alderney; Where His. Majesty pas 
Ptoclainwdthe ipth by thc Deputy .Governor ofthat 
liLnd.anil Allegiance IVvorn to His Majcsty.by the In-
habitantswbo,as well as those of Jerl^e.wcre rtof want
ing to express their Joy and Loyalty on this occasion-

We have an account from Jersey that the Lord 
"ferm's Governor of that Ifland prodaimcdHisMajcsty 
tlcrc 011 the iStb Instant, which wa&donc witb all ima
ginable Dcmonflrations cf Joy and Duty. 

Viennt, March 1. On Monday last arrived here, 
an Officer ft ora Hungiry, being lent by thc Count 
dezobtr to give the Emperor an account, That ha
ving notice the Tuiks were mirching to ][)Ut a 
further supply of Provisions into Newbeusel, he had 
drawn his 'Iroops together, and having joyned vsith 
those commanded by Colonel Heuster, they had met 
a.*,d defeated the Enemy, having killed above ioo 
cf themuponthc place, and taken fjo Wagons la
den with Provisions, and several Prisoners And 
from Upper Hungary we bave. advice that j-oo ISofse 
eft to Rpgimenc of Cat iff a, and-some 6Tt"*c"*"&i-
vtt'un sroops, ha", defeated a Party ofjoo Rebels: 
And that General Schultz l>ad had a rencounter with 
ipoo Turks and Hungarians ncai" theRiver Teisst, 
at;el had -mt them to flight. 

.Cologne, Mirchr <*"• The Elector of Cologne, 
we art. tpld give-i the Emperor a .Regiment of Cuii 
rassi rs of 8ooHi,rserbc!idesthc 6coo Men which his 
Electoral Higbnd^w'U maintain at his own charge, 
s-nl 500 Min ser recruits, for which he is to re. 
c ive i.) Crow.su Man. The.Bilhop of Ptderborne 
gives ^o.Venfi-r'recruits-at his own charge. The 
Duke of suiters fends to the Emperors Assistance 
loop- Men in four Companies. Thc Elector of 
7>i'fr assists the- Erppe.ror with foe*. Men, and the 
Elector ofMents with 1000at their own expencc.The 
tfooMen railed by this City are ready to Marcb. 

Hamburgh, Mitch 9. she, jLcifers from Copenha-
gewgive au account of t'he Death of the Queen J"4a 
ti?cr of" Denmirk), who Djedthc idlnljanr. They 
Verse frx-m Warsaw of the 13 ofthe last Month,, that 
the Nobility ot\ Lithuania bad very much insisted to 
havs t i e DytstTfita&ftta'oGrodno; b*}t that they Jiad 
at last bren-po: vailed with to consent fo its being 
held c is time at tVtrJaw, upon cordjxion tbat thc 
two next Dye.cs sti<jl>,m^ct at Grodno. And that 
*tcF'arcrt Ziitowski Envoy Extraordinary from thc 
r*"ui'-*eror was arrived at Warsaw, who has orders 
ifzi thc Dytt ia cj\ded to go from thence to Mtf-
CJW, 

Brufe's, March 13. Most ofthe Officers that 
have b n reformed in thelcProw cesarc going to 
serve in hnr.go<y.being recomjjvnded to theEmpcror 
by the Ju-rquis de (Urtna our Governor. The Troops 

Which the" Elector ot Cologne feuds b tiiC Empe-
tort Afllltancc will not March till thc beginning of 
the next Month. They write from Viennt thaC 
the Turks ot Budi and Agtit had prepared another 
Convoy for Newbeusel, which was advanced as far 
as Novigtti, but that Colonel Heuster having no
tice of it, had put himself into a posture to pre
vent their design. 

Westmiiister-HaS, February 13. Whereas divers 
Carriers, Higlers, Drivers of Pack-Horscsand Stage-
Coaches have collected and conveyed great quan
tities of Letters contrary tothe Statute in {hac Cafe 
made and provided. This Day Gilbert Staunton Car
rier and Coachman of Kjttering'ia N-rtbtmptonfnire, 
was Tryed before the Right Honourable the Lord 
Chief Justice" Jeffreys for" thc said Offences, and -was 
thereupon found Guilt's) and Damages asicssed to 
380 Pounds. 

whitebill, March 6. His Majesty being Weil si 
dished with the Art and Industry of thc bienr An 
tenio Verrio, in. Painting and Adorning the Chap

el-Hall and Rooms in His Majeilies Castle of Wind
er, has been pleased to appoint him to be His Chief 
and first Painter in she place of Sir Peter Lsly De
ceased. 

WhitehiU, March 8. The Maraschal de Zorge 
and thc aMarquis d'Estimpes, being sent by the 
most Chrillian King and tbe Duke of Orleans td 
tor.dole the Death of the late King of ever Bles
sed Me mar y and to Congratulate His Majesties 
Succession to the Ctown , have had a",udjerce of 
their Maj-cÆieSf of the Queen Dowager, ard of her 
Royal Highness the Princess Ame of Denmark., be
ing conducted thereunto by Sir khorles Cotterei 
Mailer of the Ceremonies-

Whitehall, Match*. His Majesty was this day 
pleased to Confer the Honor of Knighthood upoft, 
Thomts Verntin'as London Esq; as a mark of His Royal 
Favour fer Ms stedfast Loyalty, 

Advertisements. 

HIS late Majesty of ever blessed Memory was Graciously 
pleased in October last, to grant unto Sir Thcmas Jenner 

Knight, oneof His Majelties Serjeants at Law and Recordei.of 
t he Citv of London, and to bis Heirs, a Market to be held On 
Wednesday in every week at Ingateftone situate about Twenty 
Miles from London on Colcheller Road in Eflcr, which is in
tended to be Proclaimed, and the first Market to be kept -on 
Wednesday in Whirliini-Weck next coming, by which time the 
Market-House, Flefh-Sharr.bles and other conveniencies will 
be built and set Hp for the exposing to Sale all sorts of Grain 
and other Wares and Goods both live and dead; And also a 
Fair to be held atthe same place on the Five and twentieth of 
July in every. Year, for vending all sorts of Cattle andother 
Goods and Mercbandiies. 

THefe are to give notice, That His late Majesty hath been 
gracioully pleased to grant to the Borough of Heddon in 

HolderneCs in the County of York, two new Fairs to be held. 
Annually in that Town every J5*h of November and Second OE 
lebruary; Forthe selling and buying o f all lorts of Catde, 
Good;, and Merchandises. 

"""? A True and Plain Account of the Discoveries 
madeira, Scotland, of tbe late Conspiracies againit His Majelty 
and tbe Government, Extracted from the Proofs lying in the 
Records of His Majesties r*riYy-Counfiil, and tbe Higlijuftic* 
Oourtof ths Nation. Together with an. Authentick Extras'; 
°t rhe Criminal Process and Sentence againit Mr. Rosiest 
Baillieof Jervisivood. Extracted by Command of His Maje
lties molt Honorable Privy-Counc'l otScotland;audPublfUied by 
His Majesties Command, and Re-ptinted by Tho.Newcombef 
fpr Susanna Forrester in King-street Weltminsler. 

STolen she sixth Instant in die Evening from his Grace the} 
Duke of Grafton's Lodgings at Whitehall eleven Silver 

Plates, with his Arms upon them, six with the darter and Hve 
without the Garter. Whoever gives notice of them at bis 
Graces said LodgHigs,sliall be-well rewarded. 

MR Jatob Boboutt at thefhysick Garden at Oxford, hai 
very gdod Patterns cjf Cinquc-Fbin-Seed, and can di

rect where quantities thereof maybe bad, within tkreettiiUf 
of Oxon, 

Primed by Ths,Newcomb in the savoy> 1684. 
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